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of the menstrual 'function. It will
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in bad health with falling of the womb,
nervousness and heart palpitation. At

would be In bed suffering great pain.
taking Wine of Carduj and Thedford'i

they have brought me wonderful

In cases requiring special directions, address,

ANfcgcfable Prcparationfor As-

similating tlicFoodandRegula-ti-
theStomojciis andBowels of

Prcmolcs Digestion,ChMjrfu- r-

ness and ltest.contains neiiner
Opium.Morphine norlineral.
Not Narcotic.
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nntl Loss OF SLEEP.
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'ANNOUNCEMENT- -

We art) glad to announce to the business K

public that we are now in a better position
than ever to give you nice, up-to-da- te

JOB WORK, jj
'

having very recently received a shipment of
new type. If the work is not satisfactory you
get your money back. Send us a trial order.

tohtldiieace. , ,
"

Gssiu has a "forked ,onguf,

ibiit scandal Ifa tains.
Infidelity wrecks he;vts; in

conibatibility, homci?.

Until you are !nnlignedever
m w

consider vctur.elf of grat im

portance".
WaTliu-- ; never wipd out error.

Wording maj t
No woman is safe with a man

who would kick a log4

Many marriages demonstrate
a singular plural.

The day of doom is not neces-

sarily the-las-t day wo live. Many

of us strike it midway between
our birth and death.

Women would be less danger-ou- s

if they could cure, their mad

craze for telling "why."
Trotting in double harness

piovfcs-irnpossibl- o to many who
...

end by going alone at a- - spank-

ing pace. Philadelphia Record.

Ned Avery, col., died at Hamil-

ton Friday, and was buried by

the white people of the town on

Saturday. They will erect a

monument over his grave. Nod

had been a staunch Democrat
for the last fifteen or twenty
years, and for this fact his race
would have nothing to do with

h i m . Tarboro Southerner.

Between January 1st and Oc-

tober 24th of the present year
the Klondike panned out $16,-000,00- 0

worth of gold, and the
Canadians are miffed because
it comes to this country Morn-

ing Star.

Ten thousaud Chinose aro be-in- g

brought into Mexico to work
in the mines. . When they get
tired of Mexico they can waltz

across the border and sqnat on

this side. Morning Star.

To remove a troublesome corn or
b.union: First Fonk the corn or bnt.ion
in warm water to soften it, then pare it
down as c!o.sely as possible withoit
drawing blood and apply .Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Balm twice daily t rubbing
vigorously for live minutes at each ap-
plication. A corn, plaster should be
worn for a few days, to protect it from
the shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises, lameness aDd rheuma-tiKUi-,

Pain Balm is une"qualed. For
bale at Mcrsh's'drug store.

Put on.your best clothes when
you gire advice and people will
accept it. Orange Observer.

You Mflume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar-
rhoea Remedy. M. L. Marsh will re-
fund your money if you are not satis-
fied after using it. It is everywhere
admitted to be the most successful rem-
edy in use for bowel complaints and the
only one that never fails. It ispleas-ant- ,

safe and reliable. ... .
(

fWhenshe gets another hus-

band, the. widow Jgts thp weeds
grow, on her first husband's
grave. Orange Observer. V

Six Frightful Failures. '

Six terrible Jailures of six different
doctors nearly sdht Wm. II Mullen, of
liOckland, U., to an early grave. All
mia he had a fatal-lun- g trouble Ind
that he must soon die, But he w

rged to trj Dr. King'aKew Dicovery
lor (Jonsutnption. Afttrr taking five
boK.lCIie was entirely cured. 1 is
positively cnaranteed to cure all dis- -
eases of thri, che&t and lungs. iuclud- -

ing conghp)eo(..ln grippe, piumonia?

whoopinac IcougKLVj fi0:ud' SirSTrial
pottles tmefct Fctftr's diustore."

Standard Job Office. .Q
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rlYincr symptoms, "The
ment," The Chattanooga
Chattanooga, Tenn.

ttL&li .wL'i

i: rave Explorers 1

Like Stanley and Livingstone found
it harder to overcome malarip, fever
and ague, end Jyphoid disease perms
than sayage cannibals; but thousands

. have found that Electric Bitters is a
wonderful cure for all malarial diseases.

. If you have chills with fever, aches in
back of neck and head, and tired, worn-ou- t

feelixjfic, atrial will convince you of
their merit. W A Null, of Webb, 111 ,

writes: "My children Buffered for more
than a year with chills and fever; then
two bottles of Electrio Bitters cured
them." 'Only 50 cents-- . Try them.
Guaranteed,. Sold by P 13 Fetzer,
Druggist.

i

SOUTHERN RAILW Y
SCHEDULE.

IN EFFECT JULY 22, 1900.

'This condensed schedule is pub
lished as information, and is
subject to change without notici
to the public:

Trains leave concord N. C
5.37 A. M. Noi 8, daily, for Rich-inond- ;

connects at Greensboro foi
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at .Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for
Apheville, Knoxville and points West.

7. 29 A. M No. 33, tha New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-
ing Cars between New York and Au-
gusta, New" York and Tampa, Fla., aDd
Norfolk to! Charlotte, Richmond, to
Charlotte.

b;4y A. M.r No. 37, daily, Wash-ingto- u

aiid Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-gonier- y.

Mobile, and New Orleans, and
all po'i't South and Southwest.
Through. Pullman New York to
New Ork'uus and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta. Pullman
tourist cars Washington tot San Fran-
cisco Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days.

10:26 A. M.-- No. 36, daily, for Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and all
points North. Carried Pullman drawing

. room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New York; Jacksonville, to New
York. Dining car between Spartan-- b

lrg, S. C, and Washington.
11:25 A.. M.No. 11, daily for Atlanta

jfnd all points Scfutb. Solid tram. Rich-
mond to Atlanta.

P. M. No. 12. daily, fpr Rich
mond, Asheville, Chatanooga, Raleigh
Norfolk,-an-d all points North.

8:51 P. M. No, 7, daily, from
nnd, Washington, Goldsboro, Selma

j.,aleigh, Oreensbcro Knoxville and
Asheville to Charlotte. N. C.

8: 51 P. M. No 38, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern limited, for Wash-
ington and ull points North. Through
Pullman car, Memphis to New York;
New Orloansto New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
lor Norfolk. Pullman tourist cars San
Francisco, ; to , Washington ; Mondays,
Wednesdays' and Saturdays.

9.10
' P. M. No. B5, daily, foi Atlanta

and New , Orleans, carries " Pullman
- sleeper, New York to New Orleans. New

York to Jacksonville and Charlotte to
Atlanta. " Dinnincr car Washington1 tO
Bpiytanbursr, S. C. tft3L ' ' '5 '

94 V. M. No. 34, daily., the New
York and Florida Express, carries Pull
man Sleeping Cars between August
and New York. Tpmpa, FJa,' and New
York; Charlottfl to Richmond and Char- -

otte tf Norfolk ra G. etnsboro.
FirfcV-Cction- s of regular through or

Jo"al freight trains cany jasfcengers
jDly to ioiiits wheishey ftto.i necording
to chi;(iule.

FrankS. Jaanon, " "

Third! Vice-Prd- S. .tud Gln'l. Mtr

at the monthly period.
Mrs. LUCY SMITH.

1
Ladies' Advisory Depart

Medicine- - Company,

Ut 'tli Til I '

Fighting ten to One. .

A Manila dispatch .of the 5th

says: "A dispatch has been re-

ceived from General Funston
giving a-- account of a two hours'
fight in. the-woo- ds of Santo D.o-ming- o

between . an American

force and 300 rebels commanded

by Sandico. The American
force, consisting of SO native
scouts, commanded by Lieuten-an- t

Jernigan, attacked the reb-

els, who --retreated, leaving on
the field 16 men killed, including
the rebel leader Aguilar and an
American negro. It was at first
thought the latter was a man
named Fagin, a deserter from
the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, but
this turned out to be a mistake.
Not one of Jernigan's men was
wounded."

FOR jOVER FIFTY x'EARS

Mrs. Wicslow's So'othirg Syrup has
been used for over hfty years by mil-lior- s

of mothers for their children
wh e teething with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic. Rnrt is.

.the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It wilJ
relieve the poor little Mifferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-2w- f cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for 'Mrs-Win-slo-

Soothing Syrup," wnd;take nb
other kind ,

The shoes of the average
cramp are like corporations
they have no souls. Orange Ob-serve- r.

To acpommodatejthose who are par-
tial to tfie use of atomizers in applying
liquids into the nasal passages for ca-
tarrhal troubles, the proprietors prepare
Cream Balm in liquid form, which will
be known as Ely'sLiqui4 Cream Balm.
Price including the' spraying tube is 75
cts. Druggists or by mail. The liquid
form embodies the medicinal properties
Of the solid preparation. Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed by the membrane
and does not dry up the secretionsHaut
changes them toj a . natural and healthy
character Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St., Nj Y. '

:

ional Bajik

LOffero thel&usiness publio a reliable, per.
maneni, conservative and accommodat-
ing banking instution.

We solicit your patronage with the
assurance of honorable treatment anli
due appreciation of your pntronage.

If we can serve you any time we wilJ
be clad to have von come and spa na

LIBERAL' ACCOMMODATIONS

Capital aM Snrnlns ..V - - $0,G00
.

-
i. D. B'CoiiTEANKChasiiierr

J, V, Opfz-j- president :

' The CleansiDs andtf flVfl D D U
Healing Cure

for

CATARRH

ui- - u uiuum uaim
Easy and Pleas.-m- t to t
use. Contains no
junous Drug. Is quick-f"v-
Iy absorbed. Gives.ii jnci ai once, it opens .Jfand cleanses the Nasal U&JL

Fa5Saat.ays COLDHEAD
Heals and protects the membrane, restores the

Reduced Railroad Rates.
Meeting grand, lodge colored

masons', Asheville, N. C, Dec.
11." Sale tickets Dec. 10 to 13,
final limit Dec. 20. Round trip
$7.00.

.

..Baptist state convention ot
North Carolina and state con-
vention of the Young People's
Union, Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 4.
"S6 tickets Dec. 3, 4, 5 and 6,
mia! limit uec. io. Kouna triv
$6.70.

A Village BIacksmitli Saved His Little
. Son's Life.

Mr. TT TT "Rlnnlr tl i
lage blacksmith at Orahamsville, Bulli-yanCo- .,

N.Y., pays: "Our little son.
rive yeftr old, has always been stfbjectto croup, ttd so ,bad naye tlie attacksbeen that we hav feared many timesthat he would die. WJ have had, thedoctor and used many medicines, but
ChambtjdSin's Coueh Remedy is now
ouftsole reliance. It seems to dfraolve
the tough mucus and by giving frequent
doses when the Groupy symptoms ap-pear we have 4und thal-lh- e dreadedcrotfu geared lfore.it gets settled."ihere is no dourer in invinr, i, .

miy for it contains no opium or other

Editor Sees Wonders.

. Editor W V Barry, of Lexington,
Tenn., lin exploring Mammoth" Cave,

contracted a seyere case of piles. His
quick euro through using Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve convinced him it is another
world's wonder. Cures piles, injuries,
ipflammation and all bodily eruptions.
Only Sc. at Fetzer's drug store.

The Standard
(weeky) .

IS PUBLISHED. , EVERY
THURSDAY."

SUBSCRIPTION PRICD:
Ttireo months 25c.
Six months ' 50c'
One year .. $1.00.'

I The "Weekly is always full of
local and other good news

.The Standard

(daily)
piTblished every day

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)

, SULCillPTION PRICE:
Ouew(?ek ..... , . 10c
One mouth ........ 35c
One year . $4.00

Delivered to anfr jftu?t of the
city by

(xivt Sa trial nrrl or nn
yir ?!ext Job Work. .

Wasliitjgtoq, l. O.
,(oho M. Culp, Traffic iliu:iger,

n ;WasIPUt;lj, I). C,
W. A. lurk, Geny P;.Aprt,

Trying Tk ctor, Local Agent
Oncod 1 O

o - o o v

junous urip nd may be giyen' asconfidently to a babe as to an adultFor sale at Marsh's drug store.
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